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A Pink Notice
A pink notice attached to this page shows that 
yopr subscription will expire t*ie end of this 
month. .We hope you have enjoyed The ’ Guide 
and that you will send us $1.50 for your renewal 
at once, using the blank coupon and the addressed 
envelope which will also be enclosed. We always 
give several weeks' notice so that subscribers will 
have plenty of time to forward their renewals 
and not miss any copies of The Guide. We 
cannot supply back copies of The Guide, so 
we hope you will not delay in sending your re
newal. When requesting a change of address, 
please give us three weeks' notice If the date 
of the address label on your Guide is not changed 
within a month after you send your renewal, 
please notify us at once. It is always safer to 
send your money by postal or express money 
orders. Mail your $1.50 today
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Advertising Rates
Commercial Display—16 cents per agate line. 
Livestock Display—14 cents per agate line. 
Classified—4 cents per word per issue.
No discount for time or space on any class of 
advertising. All changes of copy and new matter 
must reach us seven days in advance of date of 
publication to ensure insertion. Reading matter 
advertisements are marked “Advertisement.** No 
advertisement for patent medicines, liquor, mining 
stock, or extravagantly worded real estate will be 
accepted. We believe, thru careful enquiry, that 
every advertisement in The Guide is signed by 
trustworthy persons. We will take it as a favor 
if any of our readers will advise us promptly should 
they haye reason to doubt the reliability of any 
person or firm who advertises in The Guide»

SASKATCHEWAN CO-OPERATIVE 
MEETING

At the fifth annual meeting of the Sas
katchewan Co-operative Elevator Com
pany, held in Regina on November 17, 
the directors were able to report that the 
farmers’ company had handled 15.41 per 
cent, of the total marketed portion of the 
1914 Saskatchewan crop. Further, their 
balance sheet showed, even with the poor 
crop and under the peculiar and rapidly 
fluctuating conditions resulting from thd 
European war, a net profit on the season’s 
trading of $133,745.91. Out of this 
surplus a cash dividend of 8 per cent, has 
been declared and paid, 50 per cent, of 
the balance has been placed to elevator 
reserve account and $2.00 has been added 
to the paid up value of each share allotted 
prior to 1st April, 1915.

It would be difficult to find in any 
business organization a better spirit, or 
more complete confidence between the 
shareholders and the management and 
directors, than was evidenced at this 
meeting. There were 213 official delegates 
present, but many locals had several 
representatives, who were admitted as 
visitors, but took no part in the meeting.

Under the Act of Incorporation- three 
directors retire annually, the three this 
year being Dr. E. J. Barrick, J. E. 
Paynter and A. G. Hawkes. Nine 
nominations were made for the vacant 
positions, resulting in the re-election of 
the two last named gentlemen and the 
addition of one new name to the board, 
Thomas Sales, of Langham. Besides the 
gentlemen mentioned*. the directorate for 
1915-1916 includes: J. A. Maharg, presi
dent; Hon. George Langley, vice-presi
dent; Chas. A. Dunning, general manager; I 
James Robinson, W. C. Mills and J. B. 
Musselman. The cordial thanks of the 
shareholders were given to Dr. Barrick 
for his services on the hoard.

The report of the directors will be 
found in full on page 9 of this issue.'

Free Wheat Demanded
During the morning the time of the 

meeting was taken up in hearing the 
directors’ and financial reports, but ample 
opportunity was afforded during the long 
afternoon session for discussion on ques
tions of policy, operation, management* 
and to the receiving of resolutions frem 
locals. The delegates availed themselves 
freely of this opportunity, and there was 
much helpful discussion as to the future 
of the business and the directions ex
pansion should take. Among other 
resolutions passed were those favoring 
free wheat, some form of federation of 
the farmers’ movement in the three West
ern provinces and the distribution of 
profits on a patronage basis on street grain.

The president made reference to the 
death of F. W. Green, who was intimately 
connected with the inception of the com
pany, as well as to the loss by death of 
three local secretaries during the year,
O. P. Ketcheson, A. W. Linnell and Robt. 
Graham.

A recommendation from the directors 
that a donation be given to the Patriotic 
and Red Cross Funds was received with 
exceptional heartiness. A grant of $2,000 
was voted to the Patriotic Fund and 
$1,000 to the Red Cross Society. During 
the afternoon a plea was made by an 
officer of the 68th Battalion for more 
recruits. The company is proud of its 
roll of honor on which are inscribed the 
names of 179 shareholders and 14 em
ployees.

Following the business meeting, in the 
evening about 265 officials, shareholders 
and their friends sat down to a supper, 
served in the basement of the new build
ing. An interesting toast list followed 
the supper.

FREE Send 25 cent* for 12 stretching 
patterns 4 sets (3 sizes each) 
Muskrat, Skunk, Raccoon and 
Mink. If you mention this paper 
will Include “FREE” 4 trapper 
picture postale In It colore. BAIT Sand 25c "for trial size “ BETTER- 

BAIT." Best bait for land animals ; 
catch them with “BETTERBAIT." 
Ship furs to us and get BETTER 
PRICES for them. Write for price 
list. UUUN 1EEL C*., Milwaukee. FURS
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Gigantic Co-operative
Profit-Sharing Plan

Efjc (Bib Reliable IBiano üowefe

Doherty Piano Co., Limited
<C«taWi*fjeb 1875

will offer in the provinces of Manitoba and Saskatchewan only, and for a period of 30 daya-p 
November 15th to December 15th—an opportunity of a lifetime by selling direct 200 NEW 
PIANOS—made in our factory at Clinton, Ont—Canadian made—on which we are makimr 
a total saving in selling costs of $23,500.00.
This paying is to be equally divided among 200 purchasers, and means that these 200 will each 
save $117.50 by ACTING AT ONCE.

This is an Opportunity YOU Cannot Afford to Miss
By eliminaling travelling expenses, dealers and commissions, and selling directly from our factory to vour home $3?5&ÜIS °f °Ur PROFIT-SHARING PLAN whfch enables YOU to getTe of ourr^E

Reasons Why YOU Should Buy Now
Xht crop this year has made money more plentiful and our great PROFIT-SHARING
PLAN that saves you $117 50-make, it poaaible for you to get a piano' There i.now noreaion
Tndy fiXi1heri°V dtde “y “»ny Tl?gîü ,ni fîu "* your f;mi,y • world renowned, high-class, perfect towd 
and finished instrument. The Ideal Christmas gift for the home. p
a «"gua ran teed fXr ten^e'.r," a"d identicaI in *° tho*= ~Wng regularly at $375.00, and

i en

$15
Ternis of our Great Profit-Sharing Plan:

. . CASH
This is within reach of all

'tan :

$7 Monthly
J2i,£T“‘fe“i.nîtr“ r!lb- ™rd “d r™ - h.vm, ,h.

Payment, can be arranged quarterly, semi-annually or annually. ^ ah'PPed **"'* d‘y “ your order “ receved- 
.1 his is a Genuine Sale which means HONESTY, SERVICE SATISFACTION r „ ,.. backed up by 90,000 Satisfied Cu.tomer. and 40 year. ofHoîJat MeïchSîdiîfnr*^

SPECIAL NOTICEOa.kh T.'wifi rgS“ îSrï beautiful ^,nUt’ Pum*d - P<>li.h.d

f^CÏ‘tt<£ye^ ie enti‘Ud °to * cêrtific.tÏ*of SchôuAh^

it/ This'sale chSff Dec^mbe?müSTlrt îüicklyT"^ ** th* **"“ *

Addree*t Mail Order Department
Doherty Piano Co., Limited, 324 Donald St., Winnipeg

Doherty Pl.no Company, Limited, >24 Donald Street 
Winnipeg, Man.
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